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LOCAL NOTKS.

P. M. Stanton went to on
business last Friday,

The steamer Volanta came up
from Yaquina on Monday,

Application for final proof made
free of charge, at this office,

Mrs. Cnpt, Wake left for Astoria
last Wednesday where she will stay
lor some time,

Will T. Webber, of Newport
is a candidate for collector of cus-
toms of Yaquiiia Hay,

, Mr. Stewart, editor of the Lin-

coln Countv Lkauuk, made a
pleasant call at this office Tuesday,

Newport News,
K, Rhoades and ,S. E, I'.eaver,

two of Lincoln county's enterpris-
ing ranchmen, were callers yester.
dav.

You cannot give your frieiidn
outside a belter idea of this country
than by sending them a year's Kiib- -

ription to the LiiAPKR.

County Judge IUds wM tip in the
tnountains Monday and Tuesday
looking after his interests in the

prune orchards up there.
1 he first term of District court

in Lincoln county will convene t

Toledo 011 the third Monday in
May, which will by on the the 15th
o1.' that month,

The Albany Democrat reports
three Mreet fights in one night this
week in that city, must be
practicing up to organize a foot
b'tll club there,

An lvlk City man six feet six
Inches tall was in Toledo yesterday.
If the people up there are all that
lull, we must say that, they art
very high-minde- d, ,

- Viitirge-Tnito- n" living on the
ftouth side, gave us a short mil

' vsterday, He report his garden
quite well along, 'having peas al-

ready showing above the ground.

''A.J. Miller, living fo-.i- r miles
from this city, was in town Tues-
day and made application to make
final proof on his homestead. lie
Nlso subscribed for this great moral
(.licet,

The editor of this paper is now n
011 fledged Lincoln county citizen,
having went to Wooilburn on Fri-da- y

and returned on Tuesday with
Hie wife and child, and are now
''living" the Hay.

County Clerk Jones' office has
leen arranged except painting,
lie expects his office furniture here
this week. The work 011 the other
offices is progressing rapidly and
will soon be ready for their occu-pint- s.

Sheriff I.audis informs us that
the practice heretofore in vogue of
the visiting different parts ol
the county lor the collection of
tixes wilt not 1 followed in the
future, but that the" taxes will be
Collected at the county seat.

The steamer Volanta has been
Chartered by the O. 1'. company
nad will be run by them in connec-
tion with the railroad. The crew
ol" the Volanta have all been

except the engineer, who is
still retained in that capacity.

Vol. i. No. i, of the Lincoln
Coi'nty I.i;aim:k. has been received
nt this office. It is a very neat,
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J. D. Mullins, of Salem, was In

Toledo thio week.

Dr. Jennings, of Newport, wept
to Salem yesterday.

Sheriff Landis had business ia
Corvallis the first of the week.

Will Rich went to Philamo'.h

.lvf,i.l11(t ,,,!.dtn ..i,;.,,

Salem

large

They

on

sheriff

remov-
ed

;;','!; cf the Knights the Maccabees at
this place.

Three students of the agriculture
pi college carried their indecent ber
havior too far. and were expelled
Jast week.

Commissioner J, O. Stearns, of
Alsea, is in the city assisting Judge
5lue in attending to some county

matters.

School begins in this town next)

Monday. It is the intention of th
district olhcers to have a nm
months term if the delinquent tax
are paid.

The delays and vexations inci
dents to getting underway are iWjw

nearly over at this office, and
prompt and reliable action will be

the word in the future,

The tax roll of Benton and Lin-

coln counties will be completed
about the first of May and turned
over to the respective sheriff of
each county for collection,

W fpt (rrnt1v rfttlltlitllAtn' Ijy

the large number of sulscribers
the Lkadjcr has already obtained.
We beiieve we can already claim
the largest circulation of any paper
in Lincoln county.

According to the CorA-alli- s Ga-

zette the total levy of Heiton county

this year will reach 22 mills; and
yet some of the people of Lincoln
county objected to division of the
county for fear of hightaxes,

Out at Albany theother day a

deaf and dumb man (approached a

resident of that place and begun
make the usual signs and motions,
The Albany man thought the fellow

was squaring off for a scrap and
went and had him arrested.

'

Rev. Chas. Booth was in the.city
last Saturday and Sunday and. held
services at the Episcopal clrurch on
the-latte- r day. He win t to Ivlk

City on Monday in his capacity of
. - County School S.perintendeut to

visit the schools of that place,

The first number of the Lincoln
Cnr.NTv LuADHKhas reached this
office, it is a neatsix-coluin- n paper
edited by J. l' Stewart, at Toledo,

Its columns arewell filled with in
teresting news We wish it un
bounded success, Newport News

County treasurer Denliuger made
us a short calif Tuesday and tried
his hand at the case again after
several year' vacation. Mr. Den-

liuger held si position in the Ore-gonia- n

office for over twenty years,
and, despite his age, is nimble with
the lead yejt.

J. O. team's reports a novelty
on the AlH-- in the shape of a tree
bearing a seedless apple. The ap-

ple is well formed with a core for
seeds. This variety of fruit will
bear propagating and if a reliable
variety ofseedless apples is obtained
will proj'e very valuable.

The Salem Statesman relates how
a tramp) stealing a ride in a box car
awoke one morning lecently within
the w atls of the state penitentiary,
his car: having been switched off
there during the night. A sorry-lookin- g

individual he is said to
have been, his eyes sticking out far
enough to hang hats on, when he
fully realized his situation. He
was given a meal and sent on his
way rejoicing.

The citizens of Toledo have sub-

scribed the $500 asked by the rail-

road company to assist in the erec-

tion of a depot at this place, and

j. ..oa ri.euuor ami proprietor. n,ullev and Supt. Mulcahv. and
and will be n valuable advertise-- , ,.er-- ; w lint hut that
tuent for Lincoln couuty. Corvallis work will be begun on the depot

building here at an early and
The libel case of the vessel Mt want Ull.t v in.

past incouveniences.

1

Our peopie were treated to
moonlight serenade last night.

Thro;: courtesy
Rhoade;!, Ivy Morrison, of Dallas,

reteive leisdj-- a
yea:
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Van Winkle, an Alhnnv .t. . V11..- - nationt v
abstract man was in this this ht.nnr with West; rO, '
week after the records conr dignity. Our Stock is many articles it is herj

tract. . . ,vcf,. to and all sola at prices

the Leapek lacks a little local tial work on their cribbing build- - tea na Itteil and of bent
nc. s week, lay it to the fact ing wall of rock on the outsicie.

t the editor was ardent a good work train and a. large gang
P'irt of the week getting his family Gf me filling in the mudflat at

make accord-- 1 the lower end of town.

the
Judge Bluo is receipt of soon erect a large oppo- -

etter from a- citizen of Elk City site tho Yaquina Hgtel,
who wants to know if the bill di- -l tug Resoluto now runs as a p r TJ tm -- nviding the county repealed the hog passenger and freight boat between I) j ClIC
law. Judge Blue savs tho question
is too deep for him and he respect'
fully referred him to the Coroner.

)uite a number of new home-
steads are being filed in the fertile
hills and valleys of Lincoln county,
The accessibility of the county seat
has enabled many to file on lands
and to give notice of final proof
who would otherwise hav been un-

able to have done so.

The new eounty books have ar-

rived and are in place in the eounty
clerk's office, They are a

of workmanship in the book
hue. They are made of heavy
Irish linen paper with heavy covers,
and bound so as to open out flat
for writing in them, Thy are
bound in sections of five sheets each,
so arranged that if necessary any
section can be removed without

or with the
other parts of the books, They
also are provided with a heavy
canvas covers with leather corners
which w ill protect the outside of
the books from wear and tear for
many years, The books are"' evi
dences of superior workmanship of
Messrs Meston Dygert, their
makers, aui reflects credit upon
the county court tu their selection
ftnd

HOTM, AIUUVAI.S,

Arrivals at the popular Lincoln
House for week ending March 22,
1893:

M. .Sander, Portland; D. H.
Haines, Aurora: W. II. Willett,
San Oeo. I.andis, New-

port; I M. Toledo;
II. C. Harmon, New
J. W, I'arrish, Depot; B. N. War- -

wick, D. P. Blue, Ya
quina City; Wm. White, Yaquina
City; Chas. Booth, R,
Arnold, City; H. Kvuse, Rock
(Juary; L. W. Wade, and wife,
City; O. City; Oeo,
Bamford, Mine; Capt. Tracy
Davis, Str. Volanta; Jno. Pitman,
Str. Volanta; J. New
port; Win. R. Castell
Or.; J. Fitzpatrick, Castell; Geo,
I'. S. Stock,
Corvallis; 1L W. Johnson, Corvalli.- -

A. W. Clark, R Schris- -

ber, Portland; John R. Markley,
J. S. Van Winkle, Al

bany; Jno. I). Mullins, Salem;
Virgil Iv. Watters, Corvallis; Geo.

Yaquina City.
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were opened by County
Judge Blue yesterday the 2ind
for transcribing the records from
Benton to Lincoln county. The
bills were opened in the presence of
Hon. C. B. Crosno, and the follow-

ing is an abstract of the bids sub
mitted:

Nme ol HMiltr lVr tul

J.S. VnnWhikle. AlUny ,u,'
1.. r.hernart, trviu.
Holtrftte A; J.hnn.
J. I. MulU:m. iHilem.
C. l Kr.lnrul,
V. K. Witm. ('irvut.

$10 extra. The proper committee 11. s .Martin. i..rvin.
now consult with Receiver n. v. j..h'm. T..ir.i...

doubt

date,
W1. a i

AltiiT.

A. U 1'orirr, NathvllU,

understand contract
awarded Monday next,

awarded
folio. Several details

luski which take" f'5Jationhave heard! formal company
lliU.K-'i- ! contract av.ardeil.
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Jottings From Yaquina.

Kei'eive'I t. late fur last week.

Willamette Ya!ey arrived'
from 'I:rico a large

cargo and passe pger list.

A, J. Storrs is captain of

ine Mtramci ajiamciLt nrMc? ctji nm l ujni lyavvf
city OIl.W.r,

looking Complete, comprising impossible

enumerate, moderate

by Milirines ijenuine quality,
this a

a
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now

It is reported that O. P. will
in a warehouse

The

master-
piece

weakening interfering

purchase,

Francisco;
Wadsworth,

Brunswick;

Newport;

Newport;

Rochester,
Coal

Jennings,
Megginson,

Sylvester, Newport;

Chitwood;

Corvallis:

Sylvester,

Bills

probably
iinpoitant

suhtxKMiaed commodious

coml"sae

yesterday with

aquma ana asewport.

It is reported that the Yaquina
Hotel will soon be. opened, which
will be welcome news to the travelr
ing public as Yaquina is deficient
in hotel accommodations.

Tom Bohanan has been promoted
to baggage master, Tom looks
quite nobby in his new cap.

Miss Helen Pygutt has again
opened her dressmaking parlors in
the Bui'ord Block.

Nemo.
March 17, 1893,

AgricultimU Collcfre Notes.

The students and citizens of Cor-vall- is

were favored by a lecture last
Sunday by Lydell Baker, of Port
land, on the subject of "Abraham
Lincoln." was well attended
and was very interesting.

Miss Snell entertained the senior
class last Friday afternoon to din-

ner, during which toasts were giv-

es follows; Miss Nellie Davison on
the subject 6f "Our Faculty," G.
W, Palmer nnbject, "Senior Girls;"
Misa Ilortense Greffbye, subject,
"Senior Class;" B. F, Burnett, sub
ject, "Agricultural College Athlet
ic Association;" Lee Applewhite,
subject, "Household Economy
Class.

Friday evening the literary socie-

ty gave public meeting at the op-

era The new officers were
installe:! and a short literary pro-

gram was rendered, after which a
dance was held which was w ell at-

tended and was quite well etijoyel.

Next Friday night the Athletic
Association will give an entertain-

ment in the Opera house.

Most of the classes have com-

menced to review for the term ex-

amination which occurs next week.

The coutest for the silver medal
between the two preparatory socie
ties occurs on March 31. All who
are to take part are hard at work
preparing for the struggle, and
each claim victory is certain,

'BORN.
COLLAMORK.-18t- h,

to Mr.
Collamore, a
pounds.

-- In Toledo, March
and Mrs. R. F.
girl; weight 11

Jno. R. Markley, of the abstract
ing firm of Markley & Hayes, of
Corvallis, is in the city

Thos. Kspey an old soldier who
has been for the past two years ail-

ing took a sudden turn for the worse
to-d- and Dr. Carter of Elk City

was called.

TRANSFKKS OK KK IL KSTATK.

The following are the transfers
of real estate in Lincoln

our last issue:
F. M. Stanton and wife to Min-

nie Lane. F. M. Stanton and wife

to Scott Lane. D. A. Osborne, to

A. T. Teterson. A. J. Leabo and
wife to A. S. Hinkley. United
States to I!enj. F. Wade, patent.
Ueuj. F. Wade to E. E. McKlnney.
S. G. Irvin to J. A. TownsMd.
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HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,

'.Ready Made Clothing-- , Ktc,
Our Customers will find our stock complete in all Hues and are sold a

moderate prices.

For Bargains in Real Estate !!

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks,

IMPROVED OR UNIMPRO'VEP, '
1

t
1.

Call on b. F. JOMES & CO.,S?
Twenty-tw- o years' residence on Yaquina Bay, f,

C. G. COPELANB,
11EAI.KH IS

4
V

GENERAL :- -: MERCHANDISE,
Our Stock is Complete and Prices areiow.

jr fa'ffffCountry Produce taken m Exchange. I V

Toledo,

FI

When in Toledo call and inspv (Ju,i

JOB

1 mr

ak.ja.jm. m jbl. Ja. A. m jMJW

The LEADER Office has the only

un

We hare new pre, new tme and alt the xtiU

We are prepared to print Deeds, Mort-
gages, Bills of Sale, Notes, anoAall kiuds of
Legal Blanks. Special attention to print-
ing Letter Heads. Envelopes, Statements,

and all kinds of Commercial work.

4

Oregon

l i Goods.

Yegon.

V

PRINTINGS
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latent

given

Cards,

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDEB
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